FOREWORD

In selecting creativity as the theme of the 1968 Aloha it is hoped that you will see a new side of Western Maryland College.

From new dorms to Understage productions, we are progressing. But it is the individual who must give the rough ideas concrete form. For this reason, the staff has placed specific emphasis on People throughout the book.

We have experimented with new photographic techniques in an effort to give maximum meaning to the subject, and our copy was designed especially for the pictures, supporting and enhancing them.

This year, the divider pages were used to tie the various themes of creativity together. Aside from being functioning parts of the book, they are in themselves works of art.

But now, our creativity is yours. The measure of our success lies before you.
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What is this garden of my heart
'Tis plain as plain can be;
It's only a very little part
Of the world called W.M.C.

Aloha 1930
Creativity is . . .
Straining to grasp the sun
A trip inside the dark holes of the mind
To find . . . ourselves?
Searching for the new, the different,
The freedom and despair of solitude
Of being alone in a world of followers—
It is a trial, an error, and maybe a success.
At any rate, it is a beginning . . .
THAN OF EVER YTH ING

(A LITTLE) MORE CAREFUL

OF LOVE

BE
Art flourishes where there is a sense of adventure, a sense of nothing having been done before, a complete freedom to experiment.

*Alfred North Whitehead*
I have never been free; the world, my kin, my neighbors, have always enslaved me.

Edgar Watson Howe
AND CHANGE
The direct relation of music is not to ideas, but to emotions...

H. Giles
I have been one acquainted with the night,
I have walked out in rain—and back in rain.
I have outwalked the furthest city light.
I have looked down the saddest city lane
I have passed by the watchman on his beat
And dropped my eyes, unwilling to explain...
. . . I have stood still and stopped the sound of feet
When far away an interrupted cry
Came over houses from another street,
But not to call me back or say good-bye;
And further still at an unearthly height,
One luminary clock against the sky
Proclaimed the time was neither wrong nor right.
I have been one acquainted with the night.

Robert Frost
Action is eloquence . . .
Shakespeare
And
The
Times...
They Are A-Changing
It is easy in the world to live after the world's opinion; it is easy in solitude to live after your own; but the great man is he who in the midst of the crowd keeps with perfect sweetness the independence of solitude.

Ralph Waldo Emerson
You must have the devil in you to succeed in any of the arts.

Voltaire
WMC
1868-1968
... but when all is done, the people remain.
Lee Foster
There is rarely a creative man who does not have to pay a high price for the divine spark of his great gifts ... the human element is frequently bled for the benefit of the creative element and to such an extent that it even brings out the bad qualities ... and all this in order to bring to the human I at least some life-strength, since otherwise it would perish of sheer inanition.

Carl Jung
Dr. Ensor . . . trying,

trying somehow to heed the cries of students and faculty to bring WMC into the twentieth century.

Trying at the same time to placate the wails of tradition-bound authorities,

trying to initiate at least a semblance of communication on campus.

Trying somehow to find those elusive millions that just keep eluding the grasp,

trying to give Western Maryland a better reputation.

Dr. Ensor . . . trying.
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Freshman class,
The hope of Whimsee,
They come to meet, and watch, and live.
No blind following,
No well-worn paths—yet—
Many teeter precariously between individuality and compromise.
Admittedly, fear gives them coherence, but once they've mastered "the system," then what?

Is this the class that will be "Western Maryland '71" and not eight sovereign states?

They try, they care.

Upperclassmen shake their heads, "It won't last."

But they still refuse to accept the inevitable.

They aren't just coasting yet; they still push.
The corruption of Tiny Tim.

"Mr. Smith, you could fire me for saying this, but you've got . . . !"
“You mean you left our family defenseless?”

Group Therapy 101.
THE CLASS OF 1970

"You mean the coach wants ME to take a sex test?"

"... ninety-nine bottles of beer on the wall, ninety-nine bottles of beer..."
"Whatever it is, it's celerev."

"This is a Revlon happening."

"Go to bed, you know he won't come 'til you're asleep."

"Whatever it is, it's half celery."
“I know a place where dreams are born, and time is never planned...”

Sometimes it seems like we’ll never grow up. We keep clapping our hands and believing in those dreams, and tomorrow is something that just isn’t. We’ve been here forever already. The “Hill” is one hundred years old, so they say; but that’s clock time. You know—minutes, hours, days, weeks, years. And the only certainty we have discovered is immutability. Classes, Grille, Open Parties, tests, Christmas, exams, semester break, and around again. Never-Never Land never changes, and the world spins madly on whatever course it will.

There is only one thing to be afraid of up here and most of us don’t hear it ’til second semester Senior year. But it’s there just the same, and maybe, now that we’ve reached the half-way mark, we should sit quietly for a moment and listen. The longer you listen the louder it gets. It’s the sound of the big “T,” and that doesn’t stand for “Terror”—or maybe it does. Time doesn’t stand and wait for us to look at it, and no matter how you add it up, we’ve only got two years left. No matter how hard we clap our hands, it’s going to shimmer and disappear. And maybe all we’ll have left in the end is a scrapbook filled with old newspaper clippings.
After reading yearbook write-ups, newspaper articles, and hearing class speeches, the junior class is thoroughly acquainted with the typical class epitaphs. After hearing long panegyrics and listening to excuses made for unaccomplished pledges, the class of 1969 is all too familiar with the reasons “why not.”

The junior class of Western Maryland College realizes that they are walking along the same trite road of excuses and remembrances of things past. Perhaps though, there is still time to fulfill a few unanswered pledges. Perhaps the class of 1969 might not be completely factioned by fraternities and sororities and perhaps the year 1969 may prove to be productive and fertile.
Perhaps we can actually promote a cultural event like a night at the theatre or something other than a hayride or a picture-taking booth at May Day. Ever hear this before?

Maybe.

Think some class can actually accomplish their aims?

Maybe.

There's always 1969.
Spirits
Of '69
“Fare You Well, People Of Orphalese.”

and you wrote, maybe four hundred years ago; “why i want to be a doctor, or a teacher, or a minister.” and perhaps it matched the sincerity of the waiting you did—juxtaposed with board scores and recommendations.

then it was a beanie and the first time you ever threw up from an honest beer drunk, learning to spit shine and dodge moist missles.

here, a drift into sophomoric maturity.

mellowing; from perhaps an s.o.s. summer. the beach; or perhaps a piece of greek jewelry. and Lewis hall. some new faces. FAC. and growing toward that identity—so close, so close... then the follies, and hours spent in celebration. and hours. and hours. and hours. yeah

it’s real now. and the black stripe on that green uniform means stark reality; like the first time you face your students on ed. semester. you’re a bit cooler now and more critical. perhaps well along the road to family soc. there are times when the direction you’re headed in is far off on the horizon and the insecurity hits for an instant; to be quickly drowned by four years of self-development.

so you walk to class for the last few times your thoughts are far past that trite june day then the sunset catches your liberally-educated eye; and the warmth that is whim-sec brings it all back home.
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Who's been sleeping in my bed?

This Day Has Ended.
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It Is Closing Upon Us
Upon Its Own
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Even As The Waterlily Tomorrow.

JOHN COURSEY CLARK
Economics
Alpha Gamma Tau; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Track; Intramurals.
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Psychology
Psychology Club; Canterbury Club; SOS; Junior Follies.
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Episcopalian do transcend.
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RICHARD ALLAN GENTRY
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Alpha Gamma Tau; Football 1, 2; DMS.

WILLIAM EDWIN GIBSON, JR.
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Gamma Beta Chi, Chaplain 2; J.V. Basketball 1; Lacrosse 3, 4; Intramurals 2, 3, 4; ALOHA 4; Junior Follies; Chmn. Jr.-Sr. Banquet 3; Cheerleader 2, 3, 4; IVCF; FAC.

"A man for all seasons."
What Was Given Us Here

"Is that Mowbray or Laidlaw?"

DANIEL EUGENE GOTTLIEB
ECONOMICS-HISTORY
Alpha Gamma Tau; Junior Follies; Intramurals 2, 3, 4; Lacrosse 3, 4.
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Phi Alpha Mu, Torch Co-Ed. 3; Alumni Sec. 4; Majorettes 1, 2, 3, Co-Capt. 4; GOLD BUG 1, Circulation Ed. 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies; SNEA 1, 3, V. Pres. 4; ALOHA 3, 4; Artists Anonymous 1; SOS 1.
PAMELA ANN GRAFFAM
ENGLISH
Junior Follies; GOLD BUG 1; Young Republicans 1; College Players 3; Understage 4; ALOHA 4.

RICHARD GORDON GRAY, JR.
PHILOSOPHY-RELIGION
Gamma Beta Chi, Hist. 3; FCA 3, 4; IVCF 3, 4; Junior Follies; Newman Club 2, 3; Lacrosse 3, 4; Cheerleader 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 2, 3, 4.

KAYE CHRISTINE GROSSNICKLE
MATHEMATICS-EDUCATION
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ENGLISH-EDUCATION
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DEBORAH ELLEN GUDRIAN
PSYCHOLOGY
Phi Alpha Mu; Majorettes 2, 3, Capt. 4; SOS 2; Lutheran Youth Grp. 2.

We Shall Keep,
DAVID SCOTT HARPER
PHILOSOPHY-RELIGION
Alpha Gamma Tau; GOLD BUG,
Greek Ed.; Wesleyans; College
Band.

CHARLOTTE ANNE HANNEMANN
PSYCHOLOGY
Sigma Sigma Tau, Alumnae Sec.;
Psychology Club; Junior Follies;
Intramurals.

JAMES CLIFTON HARTSOCK
BIOLOGY
Pi Alpha Alpha, V. Pres. 4; IFC
4; MSM 1; Soccer 1; Track 1,
2, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

DONALD MARVIN HEATH
POLITICAL SCIENCE
Delta Pi Alpha; Intramurals 1, 2,
3, 4; Junior Follies; SGA 2, 3;
GOLD BUG 1, 2, Publishing Ed.
3; Track Mgr. 2; Men's Council
2, 3.

JOHN BENJAMIN HART
MATHEMATICS-EDUCATION
Delta Pi Alpha; Football 1, 2, 3, 4.
JOHN OMAR HERITAGE, JR.
**PHYSICAL EDUCATION**
Alpha Gamma Tau, V. Pres. 4; Football 1, 2, 3, Co-Capt. 4; Who's Who; Men's Council, Pres. 4; SLC; Lettermen's Club; Lacrosse.

KATHERINE ANNE HENLEY
**HISTORY**
Iota Gamma Chi, V. Pres. 4; ISC 4; Newman Club 1, 2, V. Pres. 3, Pres. 4; FAC 3, 4; Pi Gamma Mu 3, 4; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Operation Hinge 2, 3, 4; RLC 3, 4.

ROBERT STANLEY HIBBARD
**FRENCH**
Delta Pi Alpha; SCA Rep. 2, 3; Men's Council 2, 3; Wrestling 1, 2, 3; IFC, V. Pres. 4; Lettermen's Club 2, 3; French Club 3, 4; ROTC Scholarship 3, 4; DMS 4; ROTC Battalion Commander 4; Intramurals 1, 2.

NANCY LYNN HILKE
**SOCIOLOGY**
Junior Follies.

WALTER LEONARD HILL, JR.
**PHILOSOPHY-RELIGION**
RLC 2, 3; Chmn. 4; Band 1, 3; MSM 1, 2, 3; Wesleyans 1, 3; Pres. 2; Clark College Exchange Comm. Chmn. 3, 4; Participant 3; Argonauts 3, 4; Pi Gamma Mu 3, 4; ODK 4; FAC 3, 4; SCA 3, 4.

ELINOR Verna Hitchner
**BIOLOGY**
Iota Gamma Chi, Hist. 4; Artists Anonymous 1; WAA 2, 3; Tri Beta 3, 4.
DIANE HARE HOFFMAN
Sociology
Phi Alpha Mu; ISC 3, Pres. 4; Pi Gamma Mu 3, 4; Junior Follies; Glee Club 1; Argonauts 4; Pom Pom Squad 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 2; SLC 4.

JEROME DAVID HOFFMAN
History-Education
Pi Gamma Mu; FAC; Intramurals; SGA Rep.; Men's Council; College Players; SNEA; Centennial Host; College Choir; Clark College Hospitality Comm.; Argonauts.

“Smile when you say that stranger!”

KAREN KIRSTENE HOLM
Applied Music
Iota Gamma Chi, Chaplain 4; Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; French Club 2; Union Street Tutor 2.

CAROL MARIE HOOPER
Biology-Education
Sigma Sigma Tau, Sec. 4; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; SNEA 3, 4; College Singers 3, 4; Octet 1, 2; Glee Club 1; Pep Club 1, 2; College Players 3, 4; LSA 2, 3, 4; RLC 2, 3, 4; Union Street Tutor 2; Operation Hinge 3; GOLD BUG 1, 2, 3; Junior Follies; SCRC 2, 3, 4.
DAVID HAROLD JACOBS  
Mathematics  
J.V. Basketball 3; Track 1.
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Biology  
Gamma Beta Chi; Tri Beta; Track 1; Junior Follies; Canterbury Club; College Choir 2; Dramatic Arts Productions.

LYNNE FAITH HOWARD  
Physical Education  
Iota Gamma Chi, Treas. 3; SGA 3; Argonauts; Women's Council; FAC; Tri Beta 1, 2; SNEA 4; WAA, Pres. 4; Varsity Sports.

PEGGY JEAN HOWSER  
English-Education  
Sigma Sigma Tau; ALOHA; SNEA.

MARY ANN JULIA  
Mathematics  
GOLD BUG 1; Union Street Tutor 2; SOS 3, 4; Operation Hinge 4; Junior Follies; ALOHA 4.

DONALD ASHBY KEEFER  
Biology  
Gamma Beta Chi.
JANET MARTIN KELLY  
ENGLISH-EDUCATION  
Iota Gamma Chi.

MARGARET PATRICIA KELLY  
MATHEMATICS-EDUCATION  
SGA Rep. 2, 3; Women’s Council 2, 3; SNEA, Sec. 3, 4; RLC 1, Sec. 2; MSM 1, V. Pres. 2; SCA 1, 2; IVCF 3, 4.

GAIL ANNE LENTZ  
MATHEMATICS-EDUCATION  
Delta Sigma Kappa, Pres. 3, Treas. 4, Outstanding Delt; ISC 2, 3; FAC 3, 4; Argonauts 3, Sec. 4; ALOHA Photo Ed. 4; Dorm Council 2, 3; SNEA 1, 2, 3, 4; WAA 1, 2, 3, 4; SOS 3; French Club 1; Varsity Sports 1, 2, 3; Intramurals 1, 2, 3; Kappa Mu Epsilon 2, Sec. 3, Pres. 4.

BARBARA ANNE LINTON  
FRENCH-EDUCATION  
Sigma Sigma Tau; French Club 2, 4; Jr. Year in France; SNEA 4; Intramurals 1, 2.

ELLEN REINHART KIDD  
ENGLISH-EDUCATION  
Sigma Sigma Tau, Social Chmn. 2, Ideal Pledge 2, Sgt-at-Arms 3; FAC 3; Pom Pom Squad 2, 3; Newman Club 2; May Court Duchess 3; Junior Follies.

CAROLYN DAYTON LUMAN  
HISTORY-EDUCATION  
SOS 3, 4; Canterbury Club 2, 3; SNEA 4.
RICHARD LEO McCANNA  
SOCIOLOGY  
Who's Who; Operation Hinge; Track; Junior Follies.

RICHARD DAVID McCALL  
PHILOSOPHY-DRAMATIC ART  
ODK; College Players; Head-waiter; Director of Noname Coffee House.

"I'm not a Republican; I'm a Phi Alph!"

SUSAN CLARE McCHESEY  
MUSIC-EDUCATION  
Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Argonauts 3, 4; College Choir 2, 3, 4; College Singers 2, 3, 4; College Players 3, 4.

ROBERT FOSTER McCONNELL  
ENGLISH-EDUCATION  
Gamma Beta Chi, Corres. Sec. 3, Hist. 2; ALOHA, Editor 4; Junior Follies.
JANET LEACOCK McDOUGAL
Art
SOS; Operation Hinge; ALOHA; College Choir; Dorm Council; Junior Follies.

ALICE LOUISE McGREW
Physical Education
Phi Alpha Mu; WAA; Varsity Sports; McDaniel Dorm Fire Warden; House Council.

JUDY ANN MACINTIRE
Psychology
Sigma Sigma Tau; SOS 1; Charles St. Tutor 2; May Court 2; FAC 3, 4; Canterbury Club 2.

PATRICIA ANNE McNALLY
Latin
College Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; College Players 2, 3, 4; GOLD BUG 1; Noname Coffee House 2, 3, 4; Women’s Octet 2, 3.

HAROLD STEPHEN MARKS
Pre-Med-Chemistry
Honor Court 2, 3, Recorder 4; GOLD BUG 1, 2, 3 (Asst. News Ed. 1); Jewish Student Assoc. 1, V.P. 2, 3, 4; RLC 2.

SUSAN ELAINE MARTIN
History-Education
College Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; SNEA 4; Octet 1, 2; Argonauts 3, 4; Pi Gamma Mu 3, 4; Tutor 1, 2; Junior Follies; U.S. History Award 2, 3; European History Award 2.
NOLA PATRICIA MARVIL
Psychology-Sociology
Iota Gamma Chi, SGA Representative 4; French Club 1; MSM 1, 2; Artists Anonymous 4; SOS 2, 3.

MARY REBECCA MATTHEWS
Physical Education
Phi Alpha Mu; WAA; Varsity Sports; Junior Follies; SNEA.

RICHARD ANDREW MATZA
Biology-Chemistry-Pre-Med
Alpha Gamma Tau, IFC Rep. 4; Track 2; Tri-Beta 2, 3, 4; GOLD BUG Exchange Ed. 3, 4; FAC 4.

SUSAN ELLIOTT MASON
English
Phi Alpha Mu, Alumni Sec. 3; Torch Ed. 3; Pep Club 1; French Club 1; Women's Glee Club 1; GOLD BUG 1, Asst. Ed. 2, 3; News Ed. 3, 4.

RICHARD HOWARD MATHENY, JR.
Biology-Pre-Med
Gamma Beta Chi; Honor Court 4; FAC 4; DMS; Basketball 1; Baseball 1; Intramurals 2, 3, 4; College Choir 2, 3, 4.

RICHARD ANDREW MATZA
Biology-Chemistry-Pre-Med
Alpha Gamma Tau, IFC Rep. 4; Track 2; Tri-Beta 2, 3, 4; GOLD BUG Exchange Ed. 3, 4; FAC 4.

WAYNE PAUL MERRILL
Philosophy
Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Phi Alpha Alpha, Chaplain; Football 1, 2; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; College Singers 3, 4; Band 3, 4; Wesleyans 1, 2, 3, 4; MSM 1, 2; SOS 3, 4.
WALTER MARION MICHAEL II
English
Alpha Gamma Tau, Sec. 4; Chaplain 3; GOLD BUG, Editor-in-Chief 4; Sports Ed. 3; SOS, Appalachia Field Team 2, 3; Centennial Comm. 4; J.V. Basketball 1, 2; Student Council 4.

KATHLEEN BEDFORD MOORE
Physical Education-Education
Sigma Sigma Tau; Cheerleader 1, 2, 3, 4; Honor Court 2; Recorder 3, 4; SGA, Corres. Sec. 3; Dorm Pres. 4; Trumpeters; Student Life Council 4; Varsity Sports 1, 2, 3, 4; WAA 1, Treas. 2, V. Pres. 3, 4; SOS, Sec. 2; Who's Who; Operation Hinge; ALOHA 4; GOLD BUG 2.

EDWARD JAY MILLER
Political Science
Pi Gamma Mu; Pres.; Argonauts; IRC; RLC; FAC; Jewish Student Assoc.

WILLIAM JAMES MORGAN, JR.
Pre-Med
Delta Pi Alpha; Tri Beta, Treas. 4; Argonauts, Treas. 4; Rifle Team 1, 2, 3, Co-Capt. 4; DMS, Track 2, 3; SGA; Men's Council 3.

LESLIE JANE MILLER
Art-Education
Phi Alpha Mu; Junior Follies; Operation Hinge 3; Pom Pom Squad 1, 2, 3, Capt. 4; SNEA 3, 4; Homecoming Court 1; May Court 3.

JAMES GRAY MORRISON
Physical Education-Education
Gamma Beta Chi, V. Pres. 4; Track 1, 2, 3, Co-Capt. 4; Basketball 3; Soccer 4; Wrestling 4; DMS; Intramurals.
WILLIAM GEORGE NEATON
Sociology
Alpha Gamma Tau; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Newman Club; Intramural Basketball; Intramural Softball; Lacrosse 4.

TRUDI ANN OMANSKY
Theatre-English-Education
Delta Sigma Kappa; College Players 2, 3, 4; SNEA 2, 3, 4; JSA 1; ISC 3; GOLD BUG 1, 2; CONTRAST 1, 2; Junior Follies.

ELIZABETH SUE OSBORNE
English
Sigma Sigma Tau.

When in doubt, tape it.

JAMES VINCENT PALUMBO, JR.
Economics
Alpha Gamma Tau; Newman Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

ANN MARIE PETTY
Sociology
CAROL JOYCE PIEZONKI
ENGLISH-SOCIOLOGY-EDUCATION
Glee Club 1; SGA; Women’s Council
GOLD BUG 2, 3, 4; FAC
3; SNEA 4; Clark College Ex-
change 3; Argonauts 3, 4.

CAROL ANN PINCKNEY
ENGLISH
Sigma Sigma Tau; ROTC Co.
Sponsor 3; College Choir 4; Cent-
tennial Homecoming Queen 4.

SUZANNE STRAUGHN PRATT
ENGLISH-DRAMA-EDUCATION
GOLD BUG 2, 3, 4; Choir 1, 2;
College Players 2, 3, 4; Junior
Follies, Asst. Director.

LOUISE RAMSEY
CHEMISTRY-MATHEMATICS
Sigma Sigma Tau; Women’s Council
2, 4; Dorm Council 1, Pres. 4;
Honor Court 2, 3, 4; GOLD BUG
1; SGA Rep. 2; FAC 3, 4.

MARY BARBARA REEVES
PHYSICAL EDUCATION-BIOLOGY
Iota Gamma Chi; Tri-Beta 3, 4;
WAA 1, 2, Treas. 3, 4; SNEA 4;
Varsity Sports; Intramurals.

And If It Suffices Not,

“Easy!”
Then Again Must We Come Together...

JAMES HOWARD RESAU
History
Gamma Beta Chi; Soccer 2, 3, 4; Lacrosse 3, 4; Letterman’s Club 2, Sec. 3; IFC 3; Intramurals; Pi Gamma Mu 3, V. Pres. 4.

MARY MARGARET RHODES
English-Education
Sigma Sigma Tau; GOLD BUG 1, 2, 3, 4; ALOHA 4; FAC 3, 4; Argonauts 4; SNEA 3, 4; Newman Club 2, 3; May Court 2; Operation Hinge 3; Union St. Tutor 2.

MARY MARGARET RHODES
English-Education
Sigma Sigma Tau; GOLD BUG 1, 2, 3, 4; ALOHA 4; FAC 3, 4; Argonauts 4; SNEA 3, 4; Newman Club 2, 3; May Court 2; Operation Hinge 3; Union St. Tutor 2.

JULIA LOUISE ROGERS
Mathematics-Education
Iota Gamma Chi; Union St. and Charles St. Tutor 2; MSM 1, 2, 3; SNEA 3, 4; SOS 4.

ROLAND RUSSELL RICHARDSON, JR.
Economics
Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Soccer 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3; Junior Follies, Canterbury Club.

LARRY DENIS RUDERMAN
Physical Education-Education
Alpha Gamma Tau; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Wrestling 2, 3, 4; Football 4.

SANDRA MAY RINEHIMER
French-Education
Iota Gamma Chi; Choir 1, 2, 4; SNEA 4; Jr. Year in France; French Club 1, 2, Sec. 4; German Club 4.

JULIA LOUISE ROGERS
Mathematics-Education
Iota Gamma Chi; Union St. and Charles St. Tutor 2; MSM 1, 2, 3; SNEA 3, 4; SOS 4.
JACQUELINE HOPE RUSH  
MATHMATICS-EDUCATION  
Sigma Sigma Tau, Social Chmn.  
4; Ideal Pledge; WAA 1, 2, 3;  
ALOHA 4; SNEA 4; Dorm Council 3; Fire Warden 4; Pom Pom Squad 2, 3, 4; FAC 4.

ALAN RICHARD SCHUELE  
PHYSICS  
Delta Pi Alpha; Football 1, 2, 3.

CHARLES FRANK SCHNITZLEIN  
BIOLOGY  
FAC; Tri Beta 1, 2, 3, V. P. 4;  
Tennis 1, 2, 3, Capt. 4; Argonauts 1, 2, 3, 4.

JOHN CARTER SEIBEL  
GERMAN  
High on the Hill.
JOHN EDWARD SEIBEL, JR.
Pre-Med-Biology
Delta Pt Alpha, Chaplain 3, V. Pres. 4; Tri Beta, Pres. 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Choir 1.

SHARON LOUISE SHEFFIELD
Biology-Education
Iota Gamma Chi, Chaplain 3; SNEA 4; Dorm Council, Treas. 4; SOS 3; Union and Charles Street Tutor, 2.

CORDON BURTON SHELTON
Biology
Alpha Gamma Tau; Class Treas. 1, 2, 3, 4; Rifle Team 1, 2, 3, Capt. 4; Men's Council; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Argonauts, Pres. 4; Tri Beta; Who's Who; GOLD BUG, Sports Ed.; THE HILL, Sports Ed.; ODK 3, 4.

ELEANORE LAVERNE SHANKS
English-Sociology-Education
CONTRAST 1; MSM 1, Sec., Treas. 2, SCA 1, 2; SOS 3; Operation Hinge 3; SNEA 2, 3, 4.

GORDON BURTON SHELTON
Biology
Alpha Gamma Tau; Class Treas. 1, 2, 3, 4; Rifle Team 1, 2, 3, Capt. 4; Men's Council; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Argonauts, Pres. 4; Tri Beta; Who's Who; GOLD BUG, Sports Ed.; THE HILL, Sports Ed.; ODK 3, 4.

She's outstanding in her field.
EVA ANNE SLEZAK
French
Delta Sigma Kappa; French Circle; IRC.

MARGARET NAUTON SHIFLETT
Mathematics-Education
Pom Pom Squad 2, 3, 4.

LINDA IRENE SHOWE
History of Art
Phi Alpha Mu; SOS 1; GOLD BUG 2; Building and Grounds Comm. 4; Newman Club 1.

EVA ANNE SLEZAK
French
Delta Sigma Kappa; French Circle; IRC.

...And Together

CORNELIA MARY SLOAN
French-Education
Sigma Sigma Tau; SOS 1, 2, 4, Project Puerto Rico 2; Jr. Year Abroad; French Club 1, 2, Pres. 4; SNEA 4; Tennis 2; ALOHA 4; Spanish Club 4; MSM 1, 2.

JOAN HOFFMAN SMITH
Psychology
Sigma Sigma Tau, Social Chmn. 3, Treas. 4; Glee Club 1; SGA Rep. 3; Tennis 2.
Stretch Our Hands Unto The Giver.
GEORGE STOVER
MATHMATICS
Pi Alpha Alpha; Argonauts; Kappa Mu Epsilon; Junior Follies; College Players.

ALVIN JEROME STARR
ENGLISH-EDUCATION
Wrestling 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 2; Jewish Student Assoc. 1, 2, 3, 4; Letterman's Club 2, 3, 4; SNEA 2, 3, 4.

LINDA LESLIE SULLIVAN
ART
SOS 1, 2, 3, 4; Field Team Member 2; WAA 1, 2, 4; Young Dem. Sec.-Treas. 1, 2, 3; SGA, Student Act. Comm. 3, Sec. 4; Varsity Sports 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Canterbury Club 1, 2; RLC 2, 3, 4; ALOHA 3, 4 Bus. Mgr.; Junior Follies Co-Author; GOLD BUG 2, 3; Trumpeters; College Players 2, 3; Women's Council 4; SCA 1, 2 Publicity Chmn.; CONTRAST 2, 3, Pub. Centennial Comm. 4.

DON GREGORY STOUT
POLITICAL SCIENCE
Delta Pi Alpha, Pres. 4; Football 1, 2, 3; Capt. 4; Drama Productions 2, 3, 4; Letterman's Club, V. Pres. 3, 4; ODK.

DONNA RAE SWEENEY
PSYCHOLOGY-EDUCATION
Argonauts; SNEA.
PAULA ELLEN TARBUTTON
SOCIOLOGY
Phi Alpha Mu; ALOHA; Young Republicans; Junior Follies; Buildings and Ground Comm.

CHARLES ALAN TANTUM
ECONOMICS
IRC; Treas.; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

"Come up and see my slides," said the spider to the fly.

DONNA LEE THOMAS
ENGLISH-EDUCATION
Sigma Sigma Tau; Argonauts 3, 4; ALOHA, Literary Ed. 4; Junior Follies; College Players 3; FAC 3; May Court 1; Homecoming Court 3, 4.

GERARD MICHAEL TEGGES
MATHEMATICS
Alpha Gamma Tau, Social Chmn. 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 2, 3, 4.
The trouble with start is to stop.

DAVID MICHAEL TURNER
Economics
Delta Pi Alpha; Wrestling 2, 3.

ELAINE MARIE TIBBETTS
Sociology
Delta Sigma Kappa, Rec. See. 2, 3.

HANNS FRIEDRICH VANDREY
Psychology
Gamma Beta Chi, See. 4; College Band 1, 2, 3, Pres. 4; Junior Follies; Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; SGA 3; Men’s Council 3.
ELLEN MALONE VAN MATER
SOCIOLOGY
Phi Alpha Mu, Chaplain 4; Young Republicans 1, 2, 3; May Court 1; Building and Grounds Comm. 3.

REBECCA NOBLE WALLACE
ART
Operation Hinge 3, 4; Clark College Exchange 3; College Choir 2, 3, 4; Pom Pom Squad 2, 3, 4; GOLD BUG 4.

PATRICIA ELYSE WAHL
ENGLISH-EDUCATION
Iota Gamma Chi, SGA Rep. 3; Honor Court 3, 4; Pep Club 2, Pres. 3, 4; Newman Club. Sec. 1, V. Pres. 3, 4; RLC 3; SNEA 3, 4.

Sigmas do and gamble too.
CHARLES TERRY WALTERS

Psychology

Golf 4; Intramurals; Soccer 4.

MICHAEL CAMERON WARD

English

Alpha Gamma Tau, Sec. 3; Newman Club 1, Treas. 2, 3; IFC Sec. 3, IFC Pres. 4; Student Life Council Chmn. 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.

SUHELEN LEIDY WARNER

English-Education

Sigma Sigma Tau; SOS 1, 2; Operation Hinge 3, 4; SNEA 4.

BRUCE COOPER WELLS

Biology-Pre-Med

FAC 3, Co-Chmn. 4; Class V. Pres. 1, Class Pres. 2, 3, 4; Tri-Beta 2, 3, 4; Argonauts 3, V. Pres. 4, ODK 4.

LINDA MAY WELLS

Art-Education

Sigma Sigma Tau; FAC 3, 4; SNEA 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2; Artists Anonymous 1, 2; Junior Follies; Union St. Tutor 3.
JOAN BETTY WETTERN
Mathematics-Economics
Iota Gamma Chi; Kappa Mu Epsilon 3; V. Pres. 4; Pi Gamma Mu 4; Argonauts 4; SOS 2.

ROBERT CARL WERNER
Biology
GOLD BUG.

LINDA WALTON WHITEHEAD
Economics
Iota Gamma Chi; Argonauts 3, 4; Pi Gamma Mu 3, 4; Majorettes 2, 3.

CLAIRE ANN WHITTINGTON
History-Library Science
Iota Gamma Chi; Rec. Sec.; Sunshine Messenger; WAA; Varsity Sports; Pep Club.

PAMELA GEBHARD WICKLEIN
Sociology
Sigma Sigma Tau; College Choir; Pom Pom Squad; MSM; Octet; Tutoring Program.
CAROL MARGARET WILKINSON
MATHEMATICS-EDUCATION
Iota Gamma Chi, Bus. Mgr. 3, Pres. 4; SNEA 3, 4.

RALPH ERSKINE WILSON III
PHYSICS
SGA, V. Pres. 3; ODK 3, 4; FAC; SOS 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3;
College Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4;
Men’s Council 3; SLC 3; Building and Grounds Comm. Chmn. 4;
Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Kappa Mu Epsilon; Alpha Gamma Tau.

JEROME ROBERT WOLF
MATHEMATICS
Alpha Gamma Tau; SOS, Project Puerto Rico; Sports Publicity Di-
rector; SGA; Coll. Choir; Basketball; Track.

"Dense? I’d love to!"
CARY MARK WOLFSON  
Psychology  
GOLD BUG, Features Ed. 2, 3, 4;  
SGA, Publicity Chmn. 3, Pres. 4;  
SLC 4; Junior Follies; Lacrosse  
3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2; IFC 3;  
Centennial Comm. 4.

KATHERINE WATSON WOOD  
Psychology  
Sigma Sigma Tau, V. Pres. 4;  
College Band 1, 2, 3, 4; FAC 3;  
ISC 4.

RONALD ALLEN WOOD  
Mathematics-Economics  
Delta Pi Alpha, Chaplain 3; Football  
1, 2, 3; Golf 1, 2, 3; Intramurals  
3, 4.

All this and talent too.
MARTHA MAY YARRISON  
MATHEMATICS-EDUCATION  
Sigma Sigma Tau, Alumni Sec.,  
Asst. Treas.; SNEA; SOS; Var-  
sity Sports.

CARROLL LORING YINCLING  
ECONOMICS  
Alpha Gamma Tau; Intramurals  
1, 2, 3, 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4;  
Lacrosse 3, 4; Track 3, 4.

JO ANN VALIANTI YOUNG  
MATHEMATICS-EDUCATION  
Phi Alpha Mu.

BARBARA JEAN ZIMMERMAN  
HISTORY-EDUCATION  
Phi Alpha Mu, SGA Rep. 3; Pom  
Pom Squad 2, 3, 4; Women’s  
Council 1; SOS 1, 2; Glee Club 1;  
Argonauts 3, 4; Pi Gamma Mu 3,  
4; ALOHA 2; Junior Follies.
“Farewell To You And The Youth I Have Spent With You.

It Was But Yesterday We Met In A Dream.

You Have Sung To Me In My Aloneness, And I Of Your Longings Have Built A Tower In The Sky.

But Now Our Sleep Has Fled And Our Dream Is Over, And It Is No Longer Dawn.

The Noontide Is Upon Us And Our Half Waking Has Turned To Fuller Day, And We Must Part.

If In The Twilight Of Memory We Should Meet Once More, We Shall Speak Again Together And You Shall Sing To Me A Deeper Song.

And If Our Hands Should Meet In Another Dream We Shall Build Another Tower In The Sky.”

The Prophet
"Why don't you try putting your shoes on the right feet?"
Presents

GOES WEST

Standing behind the scenes, the cast looks almost
ludicrous... they somehow give the impression of a
motley crew of rag-tag kids playing out on the corner
lot instead of characters out of the Wild Wild West
... Larry, with his passion-purple fez and John with
his beard, sitting in the rear of the auditorium, look-
ing like a skinny Farouk and Fidel, laughing hyst-
terically at the actors stumbling over their reactions
to each other as characters...

Dance hall girls, looking like somebody’s little sister
on Prom Night—a far cry from wicked women of the
world... a pitifully stupid looking cowboy who mut-
ters under his breath that his rented red long johns
are too tight... a “hired gun from Hoboken” whose
garment district accent seems ridiculously out of
place... bloodthirsty Indians craving a piece of
French-fried liver... and a smiling nude hanging
over the bar reigning over it all...

Laughter suddenly silenced when the audience filters
in... half of the cast coughing, knowing they should
be in the infirmary because the damned flu epidemic
had to come this week... hoping their voices won’t
crack too much on stage...

... A sudden panic when the curtain goes up... parched throats... a squelched gulp... and “Mary-
belle Goes West” is on... this time, for real... this time, the cast delivering as it never has before...
WRITTEN BY
Larry Eisenberg Linda Sullivan

CAST

RUBY ............................................ Dee Greenlee
COWBOY ..................................... Bob Speth
SAM .............................................. Carter Seibel
WHISKEY ...................................... Tim Jolly
TONY ............................................. Paul Lewis
1st COWPOKE ............................... Hanns Vandrey
2nd COWPOKE ............................... Rick Gray
3rd COWPOKE ............................... Bill Gibson
TOM ............................................. Joel Kleger
JOHNNY ........................................ Bill Betts
ROY ............................................ Rich McCanna
MARYBELLE .................................. Jan McDougal
TRAPPER ...................................... Will Davis
SADDLEBAG ..................................... Linda Sullivan
ROSIE ............................................ Linda Berry
GEORGIA ..................................... Ellen Reinhart
AGNES ........................................ Ann Franz
FANNY ......................................... Carol Hooper
CLYDE ......................................... Dan Gottlieb
LEFTY .......................................... Jim Benson
SHERIFF ....................................... Bob McConnell
DUM DUM ...................................... Don Heath
DANCE HALL GIRLS .......................... Jane DeBernardo,
                                          Pam Graffam, Debby Godrian, Diane Hare,
                                          Alice McGrew, Barb Zimmerman
MINSTREL ...................................... Russ Richardson
THE COUNT ..................................... George Stover
SPOTTED FAWN ............................... Leslie Miller
CHIEF .......................................... Rich Hurley
RINGO SCHWARTZ .............................. Cary Wolfson
INDIAN MOTHER .............................. Trudi Omansky
BLOOD THIRSTY SQUAW ..................... Ann Baier
WAR PARTY ................................. Kathy Alexander, Donna Downs,
                                          Susan Martin, Becky Matthews, Kathy Moore
CHIEF THUNDERING OAKS ................... Leon Smith

SCENE: The O.K. Saloon of Hickorytown, 1880.
"... gives your mouth sex appeal!"

"Happy trails to you."
Our Homecoming

Look, look, oh look.
See the team.
See the team run.
See the team run fast.
Look, look, oh look.
See the mums.
See the yellow mums.
See the pretty yellow mums.
Look, look, oh look.
See the girls.
See the pretty girls.
See the pretty girls come.
Come, princess, come.
Look, look, oh look.
See the boys.
See the girls.
See the boys and girls.
See the boys and girls drink.
Drink, drink, drink.
Hi, High, Hi!
See the boys and girls play.
Fun, fun, fun.
Look, look, oh look.
See our Homecoming.
1967 Centennial

Miss Scotty Bagnall
SOPHOMORE ATTENDANT

Miss Cathy McCullough
FRESHMAN ATTENDANT
Homecoming Court

Miss Donna Thomas
SENIOR ATTENDANT

Miss Cindy Groves
JUNIOR ATTENDANT
Miss Carol Ann Pinckney
CENTENNIAL HOMECOMING QUEEN
Warmth of Winter
Cold whiteness in the air... little kid feeling about
first snow...
dining hall trays behind the chapel... puddles on
the floor of the grill...
masculine pleasure of men—like excited boys
again, pushing a car stuck in the snow... girls—
enjoying the soft effect of snowflakes catching
on
their
hair...

warmth of tree lights glowing on the chapel lawn
as you walk to the dining hall
on a dark early December evening...
a stir of excitement
and memories
of Christmas as a child...
trying to catch
a fondly-remembered spirit
and the frustration of miles to go before...
apathy toward classes and a yearning for
something missed...
guilty feeling of sentimentality quickly hidden
at the sound of "I'm Dreaming of a White Christmas"
and a lump in your throat
as you light another cigarette
and contemplate
beery holiday revels at Frocks...
longing to get home
and decorate the tree...

warm smell of cookies baking and the
hectic fun of shopping and wrapping...
or perhaps, the endless flow of holiday cheer...
two more papers to type... decorating your door
... and walking through Westminster, complaining
about the lack of quality
in the little town
but enjoying something about it just the
same.

Christmas and a catch of that
exhilarating just-happiness
or maybe a feeling of flatness
that you try to deny even to yourself...
a yearning
to recapture...
the long week between Christmas and New Year's
Eve...
regret perhaps,
but you're carrying through
in the expected manner.
Back to school... yes, "It was fabulous, how was
yours?"
engagement rings... new sweaters and
masks of boredom
on faces mouthing
disgust at having to come back.
some pretending maybe,
trying to convince themselves that
they can be happy somewhere else.
We Express
Our Individuality
In All
We Do
We Are Involved
The sun also ariseth, and the sun goeth down, and hasteneth to his place where he arose . . . and that which is done is that which shall be done, and there is no new thing under the sun.  

_Ecclesiastes_
ODK and the Trumpeters sponsored a new experiment in Campus Communication on Saturday, March 9. The format consisted of panels of students, faculty, and administration which discussed issues of interest to the College. Members of the audience participated freely in the discussions focusing on three topics—Changing Student Attitudes, Student Government and Law, and Wine, Women, and Whimsee.

The most controversial of the seminars was centered on the housing policy in the new dormitories. The girls in the audience unanimously opposed policy of housing only independents and freshmen in the new dorm, while the administration listened with an open mind.

If nothing else, the day was well spent in opening new channels of communication between students, faculty, and administration.

"Alright, I'll leave the girls alone."

Better never than late.
The National Symphony
her-e-sy, n. 1. a professed believer who holds religious opinions contrary to those held by his church, e.g., Galileo Galilei, Martin Luther, James Pike.

Bishop Pike? That bespectacled man in the pulpit? Accused of being a “near heretic”? ... Come off it! How could HE possibly be branded with THAT?

Shuffling around in the pews ... Mutterings to our friends ... Turning around to gawk at the crowd that just keeps filtering in ... “Amazing! This man is going to outdraw Raymond Berry!”

A slight smile plays at the corners of the good Bishop’s mouth ...

his words flow in a steady torrent and we reach slightly forward to make sure we grasp it all ...

then a break

and a sudden loudness in a slow sure voice

startled we sit back again.

“Growth Through Encounter”—sounds innocent enough ... wait a minute ...

Christ rebuffing the pleas of a Gentile woman ... We’ve never heard it that way before ... “Don’t do something just because Lyndon Johnson says so” ... Did he REALLY say that? ...

... Doing everything you’re told—“That isn’t morality, that is irresponsibility!” ... We file out—startled, bewildered, contemplating, indignant ...

out of the corner of our eye, we catch our neighbors’ reactions ...

never can remember if Bishop Pike is fashionable or not this year ...

Bishop James A. Pike
Theodore Roosevelt McKeldin:
“Ran for mayor four times—won two times, lost two times,
Ran for governor four times—won two times, lost two times—
Batting average .500 . . .
Ted Williams .466.”

Maryland’s paradox—
Officially a devout Republican in an even more devoutly Democratic state . . .
Voice mixing a combination of Scottish brogue, Baltimorese, and “theatrical dialect” . . .
Words rising in a melodramatic intensity, then tapering to an electric whisper.

Standing room crowd attuned to his every nuance . . .
laughing, applauding, listening—
in all the right places . . .
reception to his jokes, his pleas, his anger.

“Tension in Our Cities”
A crucial topic at any time, but more so in the 1960’s . . .
Unemployment, racial unrest, crime, hunger, insufficient housing, disease, and _______ (fill in the blank—full credit will be given for at least 104 answers).

Admittedly ancient problems, but seeds sown centuries ago are only now beginning to produce their fruit . . .
the gleaners are busy now, gathering a grotesque harvest of hate.
Tentative solutions offered by McKeldin, but much of his talk a plea, an order, perhaps a challenge to us,
to an emerging generation to face the uncomfortable fact that we must restore at least a semblance of order to the chaos.

Theodore R. McKeldin
Communication At WMC?
The Trial

I once walked for an afternoon, and wondered why the days of my life were all so much alike. But soon, the work was all I needed and my mind stopped its foolish wandering.

then one evening, I called anyone for a date. and she accepted, but it soon faded into other any-ones. and I never really thought much about it.

a few weeks ago, I watched four policemen carry this Negro into the police station. He was bleeding and almost unconscious. But he had a very tortured look on his face. and it did take a little while before I forgot that.

then one morning, i awoke and everything was different. faces were new and cold, and no one gave me any straight answers. i thought perhaps, hopefully, maybe . . . it was a dream just a dream and soon it would be over. But more cold images passed in front of my life. Not quite touching yet, but so close that my mind slowly began to recall all.

the unanswered afternoon walk, questions, all the patterns that hide my insecurity, all the anyones—anyones who care for the brief battle that is so often the way we communicate with one another.

and i prayed, “Jesus Christ,” did I pray. and suddenly it dawned on me that my entire life had been spent in prayers for things. I wondered if perhaps there was another way.

and i tried to just forget it all and do my work. and then stopped to look at what I was doing. And then the phone rang, and i was yelled at, and people pushed me and shoved me, and everything started spinning around. faster, faster.

so you understand why I’m here. here, in this room of reflecting black walls. Simple, cold furniture, the sounds of life that once slipt easily through my being—sounds that are now twisted and turned.

give me that knife! give it to me. I need the knife, you’ll hold it won’t you? Please! Please! Plea . . . . . .
Who knows how to make love stay?

Police brutality.

Breakfast at Tiffany's.

The
"Do you think anyone can take away my earning power?"

Threepenny Opera

"Where's that old-fashioned love tickle now?"

Give and take.
THE
COMMEDIA DELL-ARTE
PLAYERS

The
Three
Cuckolds
Argonauts


Beta Beta Beta
College Singers

"Win Western Maryland, roll up the score . . ."

Band

"Follow me, I'm the Pied Piper."
Choir

Bach!
Contrast

Gass, L.; Winik, A.; Von Dehse, E.; Geis, C.

Delta Omicron

Simon says, "Hop on the other foot."

French Club

"Mon Dieu! Quelle punch!"

"Of all de Gaulle!"
Freshman Advisory Council


Gold Bug

Grilling it, friday afternoon, hand in mailbox, read it, comments?

none. wastecan.

Sudden change, call it off-set, means the pages are two more than usual, and better, creativity-wise.

Happened through stuffing letters, many letters, to raise $, hustling ads, a new way to make it up.

hours hours

Grilling it, friday afternoon, hand in mailbox, read it, comments?

different than before?
yes, and better . . .
insights and substance, shades of a campus with a social consciousness.
controversy, new dorms, viet, greeks, In Loco what?

Readable always, but more meaning now—keeping the wastebaskets empty on every other Friday afternoon wasn’t easy.
The willingness to give up a few minutes of time-killing, sounds corny, but—sharing.
little friends.
a certain happiness of just being there.
The warmth of children,
being listened to.
A brushing of shoulders
and the echo of laughter.
Hair ribbons and jump ropes and the crack of a bat,
or a walk, just talking it over . . .
maybe to see a little deeper,
feel a little more.
Multiplication tables and library books
but
mainly
just being there.
A privilege—to us.

HINGE:

The willingness to give up a few minutes of time-killing, sounds corny, but—sharing.
little friends.
a certain happiness of just being there.
The warmth of children,
being listened to.
A brushing of shoulders
and the echo of laughter.
Hair ribbons and jump ropes and the crack of a bat,
or a walk, just talking it over . . .
maybe to see a little deeper,
feel a little more.
Multiplication tables and library books
but
mainly
just being there.
A privilege—to us.
Talking
It
Over...
Honor Court

Methodist Student Movement

Newman Club
Kappa Mu Epsilon

Pi Gamma Mu


Ralph Wilson

Rick McCall

Gordon Shelton

Omicron Delta Kappa

Harry Collins

Leonard Hill
Leadership On Campus

Rick Boswell

Bruce Wells

Don Stout

Don Elliott

John Heritage
Reserve Officers' Training Corps
Battalion! Company! Platoon! Section! Squad! Fire-Team! Individual! 90 day wonders soon to become professional soldiers—from classmate to comrade. Four years on the “Hill” learning about life, then one year in the lowland swamps and a re-evaluation. Regular Army, Reserve Army, Infantry. “All the way Sir!” “Hurry up men, you’re on your own time now.” For some, a required subject, a way to beat the draft. But for many the start of a patriotic career. Is all this stuff really important, do we learn anything? Ask Capt. Stephens and Col. Moore!
DONNA DAILY
Headquarters' Company Sponsor

CAROL PINCKNEY
Company B Sponsor

BARB THOMAS
Company A Sponsor

PAT WILKINSON
Company C Sponsor

ROTC Sponsors
S. G. A.

Innovation . . sparks of newness . . attempts to recreate the image of the Student Government . .

mustached leader clutching a pipe . .
peach tobacco?! . .
secretary breaking into bits of Irish brogue—would you believe a pun?

White papers . . newsletters—bridges across the communication gap . .

Gigifs . . Spring Weekend—bridges across the entertainment gap . .

Innovation . . efforts . . finally, determination to emphasize the Student . .

"I thought a Gigif was a demerit in ROTC!"
Student
National
Education
Association

S.O.S. . . . Student Opportunities Service . . . “What we want to do is get this project on the road” . . . ! Mirai Mirai . . . “Good morning, ma’am, we’re from Western Maryland College, and we’re selling” . . . you can really get to know people in six weeks . . . rice and beans . . . OK, then, it’s exercises, basketball, and ping pong this morning, with swimming and . . . Estomago ARRIBA, Pedro; o no puede flotar! . . . Si, Senor, a bulldozer . . . doing team laundry at 9:00 p.m.—outdoors . . . spending the evenings sitting with your family on their front porch . . . Adios, Amigo . . . No, I do not cry with my eyes, but in my heart . . .
Trumpeters

Spring 1967... the President’s lawn... suspense, then a broad smile... interest, activity, and leadership honored...

Winter 1967... the Christmas banquet... “a friendly air of heartfelt cheer—why isn’t it this way all the year?”... Amen, amen... “I dreamt the world had all agreed to put an end to war.”... Amen, amen, amen...

Winter 1968... a new venture... joint efforts with ODK in an attempt to understand “Whine, Women, and Wimsee”...

Spring again... setting: the President’s lawn... reversal of roles... outgoing Trumpeters honor a new group of junior women...
Glee Club

Young Republicans
Men's Council

Heritage, J.; Vandrey, J.; McCaughlin, P.; Nibaldi, K.; Weinblatt, M.; Kinner, P.; Clawson, R.; Dawkins, H.
A. Read, President
M. Price, Rec. Secretary
J. Parry, Corr. Secretary
G. Lentz, Treasurer

DELTASIGMAKAPPA

E. Tibbetts
S. Ayers
N. Shirk
B. Horton
S. Lednum
J. Ristig
C. Groves
A. Orsborn
C. Berger

"Don't ask questions, just keep wiping."
September and another great year for Delta Sigma Kappa ... feeling of rush in the air ... pajama party in the afternoon? ... how well do you know your roommate? ... a glimpse of the Twenties at little Frock's ... Bachelor G-men with hockey sticks ... Friday the 13th and 19 pledges ... preparatory pixies experience hell week ... puckering, peppery, productive—can Paris stand this competition? Pledge-master terrorizes Gettysburg ... nothing like a tasty onion when you're hungry and on the go ... everybody loves a Delt Christmas party ... Santa in a Delt nightshirt? ... Bachelors shared in another ... smorgasbord? ... make sure you get enough food, Little ... no better spot for happy-ever-aftering than an Elk's Club Camelot ... slides of the past year—yes, Shirk, slides ... nobody said we could play volleyball, but we sure do have spirit ... new Norks make nice movie dates ... return of the wild man at the Delta carnival ... another banquet? there go the diets, the seniors, and another year for Delta Sigma Kappa ...
Vice is nice, but incest is best.
A sailor hat... sabre sisters to the end... the year of the rug, mug, and television(??)... you have to sit and hold for Channel 11... statue, what statue?... boxes of candy every Tuesday night... who ever heard of a “Passion Seahorse”... the Avon is what—again... did you see a statue?... oh, Rhett... the follies dollies... cabin in the woods, anyone?... raw chicken livers... h-i-p-o-c-a-m-p-u-s... did we see a what?... we love you Willie... of course, we're all 21... Peter Pan... botched conspiracy to steal a pledgemaster... a champagne toast... fun and fellowship... hell night '67... two hour meetings... more bud vases... sand-pails, seahorses, and stuff... our lady of opera... that's the third hot dog you've dropped in the fire... waiting, hoping, pledging, crying, laughing... friendship, goodwill, loyalty, and trust... a green and white peppermint stick... tacit consent... want a “bid” for success?... one honorary member... Iote love... the spirit of sisterhood...
Thus goeth the life of a football widow.
"Yes, Virginia, seahorses have legs."
Phi Alpha Mu

"Phi Alpha Mu, it's the one for you..."
Phi Alph mascot?
Ruminations concerning Phi Alph Mu...

From a Purple castle to a Red barn... Frankly my dear, I don't give a damn... Fye Elf... Football in the Grille—36-24-36 Hike... What kind of sense of humor do I have Barkdoll? Warped!... I move that we do it with the Gamma Betes. Janie will see if they want to. Wilkinson will see if they can... $3 profit on a closed party?... Scotty will be around to collect all your empty bottles... Bottoms up, bottoms up, Hail to thee Phi Alpha Mu... 69 days of Christmas... May the darkest days of the past be the brightest... The toilet seat burns at both ends, it will not last the night... Purple and White Award of the Weak... It seems the book store got a leg on us in selling nylons... So run out and sell 'em or run 'em and sell 'em or something... Battle with the Dean's Mighty Calendar... A Raid would have fit right in with the St. Valentine's Day Massacre... Bunky found out he could have his cake and eat it too... How do your socratically bake a potato, anyway?... What's the best sorority on the Hill?... Phi Alpha Mu!
"Look what we hooked."

Excedrin headache No. 73.
SIGMA SIGMA TAU

S. Clark
President I

J. Smith
Pres. II  Treas. I

K. Wood
V. President I

J. Rush
V. President II

C. Hooper
Secretary I

S. Redinger
Secretary II

M. Yarrison
Treasurer II

J. Macintire

C. Pinckney

L. Ramsey

N. Sloan

C. Hanneman

P. Wicklein

R. Adriance

S. Warner

S. Osborne

P. Euker

P. Howser

P. Rhodes
It's so nice to have a man . . .

J. Smith  P. Scaduto  G. Stevens  P. Moore  J. Zeagel

Soul Skunks!
"Pardon me, but could you lower the ceiling? . . . the Sigma dilemma of asking a guy in November to go skiing in March—"do you think you could pay half?" . . . feast at the Ranch and a costly bus ride, but it didn't snow! . . . "will it ball, will it fuzz, will it turn up at the corners?" . . . a new spirit of incest . . . offensive advertising, but are you man enough? . . . What do you mean this date conflicts with the underwater basket weaving convention?! . . . one night stand at the Pink Skunk . . . too many dinners spoil the dorm? . . . the Sigmas and their ever-lovin' toolkit . . .
I gotta' get outa' this place!

From worms to pixies.
"There's always the Funky Broadway."

"Don't turn around! That slave just dropped his tunic!!"
Alpha Gamma Tau

Way to use your head.

D. Harper  W. Davis
M. Ward  D. Gottlieb
J. Evler  T. Fowler

B. Wells
J. Heritage
L. Carlson
W. Michael
J. Palumbo
B. Ellenberger
"Will the wall really fall down if we move?"

"We've got to do something about this clubroom!"
As we go drifting along... concessions kept the money rolling in... New furniture and a color T.V.
"Where's the new set, Bill?"... Roy branches off into the movie business... Pat becomes our new Sweetheart while Palumbo finally succumbs to the wiles of a WMC coed... Jean Claude Killy finally comes our way but sprains his ankle in a rough tumble...
... We won the Snow Carnival with the snowman in the Quad... Berger returns to the position of resident dentist... Gottleib makes his last minute bid for Gamma with his sacrilegious prayers... Joel studies for Grad school... Roger succeeds in bumming his 1,876th cigarette... Our new Men's Council representative brings us closer to the Dean... Johnson and Spack progress in their speech therapy... Townie and Steve rim many a putt in Miami... Monk rooms with Bob, Pat, Spot, and Jock... Duds grows a moustache... Coach and Soundoff guard our interests in the jukebox... R.S. wins 15 straight but loses the big one by a "pin"...
Can't tell the farce from the trees.
Delta Pi Alpha

Weighted by the burdensome chains of social probation, the Preachers witnessed a year that was more constructive than destructive. . . Surprisingly, second best fraternity grade point average . . . Bat number one at the Tavern . . . No composite . . . First place in Homecoming dorm decorations . . . Last place in the float competition . . . Finally integrated with a "colored" T.V. . . . The Terrible Tyrds continued their domination of the local band circuit.
"How many fingers do you see?"
The Preachers' winning dorm decoration for Homecoming.

WANTED: Dead or alive.
"Want to bet I hit the cup?"

Pledges '68.
GAMMA BETA CHI

R. Gray
Chaplain II

C. Schnitzlein
House Mngr.

S. Pound

J. Resau

J. Goldblatt
President I & II

J. Morrison
V. President I

W. Gibson, Jr.
V. President II

H. Vandrey
Secretary I

R. Wilkens
Secretary II

D. Elliott
Treasurer I

K. Killmon, Jr.
Treasurer II

K. Nibali
Social Chrmn. I

N. Sartorius
Social Chrmn. II

J. Haker
Sgt.-at-Arms I

P. Thompson
Sgt.-at-Arms II

F. Wagner
Chaplain I
The Goldblatt year... Hungry Mother drinks herself to death... Super-weekend becomes Super-month... open party... three bros take the big step... scholastic leaders... football champs... Master Betes go professional... 27 pledges... innovations and constitutional revision... return of Troll... film-makers extraordinaire... diversity pays off again... Snow Dwarf and the Seven Whites... open-closed parties... why not!?... ski weekend slushes out... Captain Chapman joins GBX—and is promoted to Major... a night at Lee's... guided by C. Wray Mowbray... chapel bells play "Gamma Beta Chi"... nominating speech for Passion Bunny... Hot Dog... built a mountain for Homecoming... vice-president and treasurer of S.G.A... spirit never dimming... Hairy Buffalo... the BANNER... imaginative pledge missions... Poet Laureate... two new members of ODK... editor of ALOHA... KL13T... brotherhood... loss of a brother in Viet Nam...
What have they got to do with the price of eggs?

Touchdown!!
Strum, drum,
strum, drum . . .

"Hey, Vic,
I'll take her
skinny legs
and all."

"Get you a—down!"
Pi Alpha Alpha

“Heads I win, tails you lose.”

G. Spiegelhalder  
Pres. I

H. Durity  
Pres. II

J. Hartsook  
V.P. I

S. Jones  
V.P. II

D. Patrick  
Sec. I

M. Rudman  
Sec. II

J. March  
Treas. I and II

L. Cline  
Sgt. at Arms I

J. Baltzer  
Sgt. at Arms II

W. McNally  
Chap. I

M. Lewis  
Chap. II
"O.K., who took my elevator shoes?"
"Yes Bill, you may."

Year of changes . . . Ferocious football campaign with an almost perfect record . . . Homecoming float with more Kleenex than Kimberly Clark—shame we didn’t win anything, we could have really wiped up! . . . Buffalo Bob cutting hair now that the boycott is on. Hatching of that strange creature named the Zoo . . . "Anybody seen my pin?" . . . Brand new pool table in the clubroom—all we need now is to figure out how to play! . . . Just-bought couch withstanding vigorous assault on the weekends . . . Strains of the Wedding March lurking in the background . . . Confucius say, "Fools rush in . . . and get the best seats."
"Can't we buy a T.V.? I'm tired of watching the wall."

"Hi friendly Western Marylander."

J. Trader
R. Shafto
R. Blume
R. Clawson
P. Fleearty

F. Sullivan
J. Offerman
Sock it to him, Bearcat!
"I’ve got a brand-new bag."

"Stover, let me use your hand for an ashtray."

Every man should have a bed he can call his own.
WOMEN SPORTING
HOCKEY

Hockey Scoreboard
WMC-0 Towson-6
WMC-0 Goucher-7
WMC-2 Notre Dame-0
WMC-5 St. Josephs-0
WMC-3 Hood-1

Fritz's Frauleins
GREAT SEASON IN '68

WMC-47 Essex C.C.-17
WMC-50 Catonsville-21
WMC-24 Goucher-28
WMC-41 St. Joseph's-15
WMC-38 Hood-39
WMC-49 Mt. St. Agnes-39
WMC-38 Notre Dame-23
WMC-34 Towson-29
WOMEN'S ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION: Row 1: K. Barger, L. Arnold, J. Robinette; Row 2: M. Reeves, C. Jesatko (Pres.), P. Venzke, C. Fleagle, A. Johnson.
Majorettes


Pom Poms

"That #0/##0 referee!!!
Cheerleaders

Alexander, C.; Bagnall, S.; Eberhard, J.; Sims, C.; Moore, K.; Wade, L.; DeBernardo, J. (Capt.); Enee, C.; Thomas, B.
"The fall of '91 witnessed the introduction of this popular game into our midst. Hitherto the spirit of youthful innocence had characterized our field sports, and the mad, tempestous rush of Foot Ball was to our untutored simplicity but a creature of the imagination. But, with the opening of the fall term, a new era in athletics seemed to dawn upon Western Maryland. Conviction was but the parent of action, and soon the inflated oblate spheroid was to be seen bounding over her ample grounds. Here a howling mob in frantic eagerness chased a luckless bit of leather from goal to goal.

True, indeed, many physiognomies suffered from violent collisions, and the grand march to chapel exercises revealed a variety of limps and hops well-nigh distracting to our pianist and defying the most complicated time relations produced by the ablest composers."

Aloha 1892
Follow The Leaders

"Go"

"Fight"

"Win"

... Emotion recollected in tranquility ...

FOOTBALL SCOREBOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMC</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lycoming</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton-Sydney</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph-Macon</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgewater</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drexel</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Soccer
This Was The Year That Was...

First Row: Feigelson, Leveron, Kampske, Richardson, Anderson, Fried, Schwindt, McWilliams, Schroeder. Second Row: Hoffman (Asst Coach), Killman (Mgr.), Smith, Draper, Morrison, Cohorn (Co-Capt.), McCoy, Bloom, Bower, Sartorius, Rossau, Ecker, Walters, Tawes. Front: Coach Earl, Nihali (Co-Capt.).

An Improvement!

SOCCER SCOREBOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WMC</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>American U.</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Catholic U.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Shippensburg State</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lycoming</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Loyola</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Towson</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Franklin and Marshall</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Varsity Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WMC 104</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>Baltimore Institute</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC 84</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>Towson</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC 85</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>Towson Catholic</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC 79</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC 96</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC 100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Lancaster YMCA</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC 69</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>Cantonsville</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC 31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Towson</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC 89</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>Baltimore Commerce</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC 68</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC 77</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>Mercersburg Academy</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC 31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Loyola</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC 80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC 93</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>Bordentown Academy</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC 74</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>U. Of M.—Baltimore</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC 87</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>Frederick Jr. College</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC 77</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Jr. Varsity Basketball
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin &amp; Marshall</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towson</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgewater</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towson</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. St. Mary's</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frostburg</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyola</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampden-Sydney</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. St. Mary's</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallaudet</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon Valley</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mat Monsters--Mason-Dixon

**SCOREBOARD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Towson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>American U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Loyola</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Triangular Meet 3rd place (Frostburg, Monmouth State, Elizabethtown):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Gallaudet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Catholic U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Lebanon Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Delaware Valley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Champions 1968
Baseball

It's Spring—
Play Ball!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASEBALL SCHEDULE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Apr.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Washington</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Loyola</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shepherd</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catholic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mansfield State</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dickinson</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ursinus</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mt. St. Mary's</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Franklin &amp; Marshall</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Towson State</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baltimore</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Johns Hopkins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lycoming</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Golf

Tennis

Track


TRACK SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Apr</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>Washington</th>
<th>H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Loyola</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Susquehanna</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Randolph-Macon</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Lycoming</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Mason-Dixon Relays</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lebanon Valley</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Townson State</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>Mason-Dixon Championships</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mt. St. Mary's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Success
Is
One Percent
Inspiration
And . . .
Ninety-nine
Percent
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 20</td>
<td>Mt. St. Mary's</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 23</td>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 27</td>
<td>Arundel Jr. College</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2</td>
<td>Washington JV</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 4</td>
<td>Arundel Jr. College</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 8</td>
<td>Mercersburg Academy</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 11</td>
<td>Frostburg</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Perspiration!**
ADAMS, Marshall David
46 Overhill Rd., Stratford, N. J. 08084

ADAMS, Maurice Gerald
7 Sullivan St., Trappe, Md. 21673

ADLER, Maynard Elliot
2016 Maryland Ave., Baltimore, Md. 21218

ALLEN, John Charles
320 Craft St., Salisbury, Md. 21801

ALLEN, Mark Phillip
433 Dewey Drive, Annapolis, Md. 21401

ANDERSON, Larry Raymond
2616 Maryland Ave., Baltimore, Md. 21218

ANDERSON, Richard Nelson
Dewey Drive, Annapolis, Md. 21401

ANTHONY, Joseph Mace
303 S. Washington St., Easton, Md. 21601

BAER, David Wayne
Hillside Acres, Sparks, Md. 21152

BAILEY, Richard Douglas
260 N. River Dr., Pennsville, N. J. 08070

BAKER, David Wayne
114 Cannon St., Seaford, Del. 19973

BAKER, George Harold, III
310 Carter Rd., Aberdeen, Md. 21001

BAKER, Michael Joel
7524 Bay Parkway, Brooklyn, N. Y. 11214

BALTZER, Jack Milton, Jr.
331 Brock Rd., Springfield, Pa. 19064

BARNES, Theodore James
McHenry Ave., Pikesville, Md. 21208

BARTLETT, John Collette
514 Bulher Ave., Pine Beach, N. J. 08741

BAUGH, David Keith
3101 Rheims Rd., Baltimore, Md. 21227

BEAM, Thomas Earl
605 Buchman St., Landover Hills, Md. 20784

BENECKE, Ronald Vincent
R.D. #1, Hanover, Pa. 17331

BENNETT, John Chandos, Jr.
169 Mohawk Trail, Medford Lakes, N. J. 08055

BENNETT, Thomas Gordon, III
1041 E. Sydney St., Philadelphia, Pa. 19150

BENNETT, Thomas Gordon, III
Lusby, Md. 20657

BENSON, James Richard
2803 Woodhaven Blvd., Bethesda, Md. 20034

BERGER, Louis Charles
2804 W. Strathmore Ave., Baltimore, Md. 21209

BERGER, Louis Charles
209 Washington St., Hackettstown, N. J. 07840

BERRY, John Stewart
Schumaker Lane, Salisbury, Md. 21201

BETTS, David Allen
100 Buchman St., Landover Hills, Md. 20784

BLAKE, John Edward
209 Washington St., Hackettstown, N. J. 07840

BOYD, Russell Melvin
3703 Mountain Rd., Pasadena, Md. 21122

BOND, Heward Harris
2016 Maryland Ave., Baltimore, Md. 21218

BORG, Jerry Vincent
2016 Maryland Ave., Baltimore, Md. 21218

BORTNER, Lamar Earl
2703 Mountain Rd., Pasadena, Md. 21122

BOWES, Dale Allen
4703 Brookside Dr., Sarasota, Fla. 33580

BOYCE, David Edward
813 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md. 21801

BRADSHAW, Royce Franklin, Jr.
R.F.D. Hopewell, Grisfield, Md. 21817

BROOKNO, Harvey Gene
1041 E. Sydney St., Philadelphia, Pa. 19150

BROWN, David William
Rt. #2, Box 11, Finksburg, Md. 21048

BROWN, Raymond Dreese
603 Elm Terrace, Rivermont, N. J. 08077

BROWN, Roy Daniel, Jr.
Rt. #2, Box 149, Millersville, Md. 21108

BRUNESKE, Brian Craig
P. O. Box 177, Cascade, Md. 21719

BUFFUM, John Richard
1306 President St., Annapolis, Md. 21403

BULLER, David Wilson
Pt. #1, Box 36, Tyaskin, Md. 21865

BURNS, Darryl Eugene
Route #2, Thurmont, Md. 21788

BUTTERWORTH, Dennis James
909 Regina Dr., Baltimore, Md. 21227

CALVERT, William Scott
Rt. #2, Box 470, Bayside Beach Rd., Pasadena, Md. 21122

CAPLAN, Larry Michael
7044 Surrey Drive, Baltimore, Md. 21215

CAREW, Hugh Edward
8302 Randolph Rd., Wheaton, Md. 20902

CARLSON, Lester Emory
22 Gist Rd., Westminster, Md. 21157

CARROLL, Maxwell Franklin
169 Mohawk Trail, Medford Lakes, N. J. 08055

CARTER, Jeffrey Justice
Box 216, Pocomoke City, Md. 21851

CARTWRIGHT, Robert Charles, Jr.
2833 Florida Ave., Baltimore, Md. 21227

CERNIGLIA, William Nicholas
406 Royal St., Salisbury, Md. 21801

CHARNASKY, Frank Paul, Jr.
2432 E. Fayette St., Baltimore, Md. 21224

CHENOWETH, Thomas Joseph
5819 Edelhart Ave., Baltimore, Md. 21215

CLARK, David Robert
601 Hawthorne Hilltop, Hollidaysburg, Pa. 16648

CLARK, John Consey
3703 Mountain Rd., Pasadena, Md. 21122

CLAYTON, Ronald Everett
602 Aspen Lane, Edgewood, Md. 21040

CLINE, Edward Eugene
R. D. #3, Ephrata, Pa. 17522

CLINE, Larry Ronald
Box 32, White Plains, Md. 20698

CLOSE, Blythe Anne
106 Hawthorne Hilltop, Hollidaysburg, Pa. 16648

COBURN, Leif Erik
1224 Wilson Point Rd., Baltimore, Md. 21220

COHEN, Jefferson Wilson
2804 W. Strathmore Ave., Baltimore, Md. 21209

CONLEY, William Booth
3703 Mountain Rd., Pasadena, Md. 21122

CONRAD, Hugh Robert, Jr.
2703 Mountain Rd., Pasadena, Md. 21122

CONRAD, Hugh Robert, Jr.
2703 Mountain Rd., Pasadena, Md. 21122

CONWAY, Peter Manfred
Rt. #1, Box 136, Manchester, Md. 21102

CONLEY, William Booth
3802 Randolph Rd., Wheaton, Md. 20902

CONEY, David Robert
601 Hawthorne Hilltop, Hollidaysburg, Pa. 16648

CORNISH, Peter Manfred
Rt. #1, Box 136, Manchester, Md. 21102

CONWAY, Peter Manfred
Rt. #1, Box 136, Manchester, Md. 21102
Westminster Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

"God bless you, Ira."

Compliments of
Pi Alpha Alpha
The Black and Whites
GORDON, Thomas Strauss, Jr.
R.F.D. #3, Westminster, Md. 21157

GOTTLEIB, Daniel E.
2301 Smith Ave., Baltimore, Md. 21227

GRANDEST, Peter
1473 Spruce, Wilmington, Del. 19905

GRANT, Steven Joe
6794 Renita Lane, Bethesda, Md. 20834

GRAY, Richard Gordon
915 Cooks Lane, Baltimore, Md. 21229

GRIFFITH, William Alan
562 Warfield Rd., N. Plainfield, N. J. 07063

GROSH, Gene Charles
317 Grove Park Rd., Baltimore, Md. 21225

HAKER, John William
County House Rd., Mt. Royal, N. J. 08061

HARICH, Fred Peter, Jr.
Faulknear, Md. 20832

HARPER, David Scott
3208 N. 5th St., Harrisburg, Pa. 17110

HARRIS, Robert Stephen
727 Jackson St., Salisbury, Md. 21801

HARRISON, David Rockwell
2 Delicieux Garth, Lutherville, Md. 21093

HART, John Benjamin
34½ Chase St., Westminster, Md. 21157

HARTSHORN, John Everett
108 Main St., Vincentown, N. J. 08082

HARTSOCK, James Clifton
5537 Forest Park Ave., Baltimore, Md. 21207

HATFIELD, Robert Verne
215 Hemlock Drive, Neptune, N. J. 07753

HEATH, Donald Marvin
105 Ellen Ave., Salisbury, Md. 21801

HEISLER, John Jacob
109 Columbia Ave., Stratford, N. J. 08084

HERITAGE, John Omar, Jr.
Kings Highway, Mickleton, N. J. 08056

HERMANN, Edwin Carl
23 Margate Rd., Lutherville, Md. 21093

HERR, Michael Charles
R.F.D. #2, Box 678, Sicklerville, N. J. 08081

HIBBARD, Robert Stanley
1345 Crevalle St., Merritt Island, Fla. 32952

HILDER, David Stuart
209 Limithicum Dr., Cambridge, Md. 21613

HILL, Walter Leonard, Jr.
Harford Rd., R.F.D. #1, Box 141, Hydes, Md. 21082

HILL, William Bailey
Dayton, Md. 21036

HILTNER, Stephen Earl
6221 Liberty Rd., Baltimore, Md. 21207

HIPPLE, George Manley
250 Irving St., Honesdale, Pa. 18431

HOBART, James Alexander
928 Goodrich St., Uniendale, N. Y. 12053

HOFFMAN, Jerome David
Box 43A, R.D. 2, Denton, Md. 21629

HOLLIS, Richard Jule
5207 Benson Ave., Arbutus, Md. 21227

HOLMES, Peter Mason
R.D. #2, Delanson, N. Y. 12053

HOPKINS, Glenn Ernest
6300 Edward Dr., Clinton, Md. 20735

HOPPLE, Gerald Wayne
513 Dorney Ave., Baltimore, Md. 21221

HORN, Charles Martin
3426 Gaither Rd., Baltimore, Md. 21207

HORZ, Harry Melvin, Jr.
Rt. 3, Box 67A, Pasadena, Md. 21122

HUMBERT, Kenneth Michael
21 Avooca Ave., Ellicott City, Md. 21043

HUNT, Dale Ernest
R.D. #1, Glen Rock, Pa. 17327

HUNT, Michael Wayne
Spencerville, Md. 20868

HUSEMAN, Dana Frederick
517 Koch Rd., Lovelock, Md. 21090

HUSK, Shirley Glenn
3292 Westerwald Avenue, Baltimore, Md. 21218

HUTCHINSON, Randall Lee
1003 Kennon Ct., Rockville, Md. 20851

HUTCHINSON, William David, Jr.
1003 Kennon Ct., Rockville, Md. 20851

JACOBS, David Harold
3610 Glen Ave., Baltimore, Md. 21215

JANCZEWSKI, John Daniel
211 Maryland Ave., Westview, Wilmington, Del. 19804

JOHNSON, Charles Wilson
221 E. Washington Ave., Magnolia, N. J. 08049

JOHNSON, Peter White
2900 Ascot Lane, Olney, Md. 20832

JOLLY, William Henry, III
4119 Elderon Ave., Baltimore, Md. 21215

JONES, Hartwell Stanley
1737 Riverside Dr., Salisbury, Md. 21801

JONES, Steven Mayland
15 Linda Circle, Day View, Hagerstown, Md. 21740

KAPLAN, William Stephen
5911 A Western Run Drive, Baltimore, Md. 21209

KATZ, Arthur Louis
2922 W. Strathmore Ave., Baltimore, Md. 21209

KEEFER, Donald Ashby
85 Winnet Ave., Westminster, Md. 21157

KEIL, Allen Wilson
Box 67A, Rt. 1, Clarksburg, Md. 20734

KEMPSKIE, Alan William
9000 York Rd., Cockeysville, Md. 21030

KERNER, Joseph Phillips
2411 Kendall Dr., Oxon Hill, Md. 20022

KIDD, Richard Wayne
70 Bond St., Westminster, Md. 21157

KILMANN, Clifton Byrd, Jr.
1006 Cedar St., Poconos City, Md. 21851

KING, Clifford Jay
171 E. Sunrise Drive, Lexington Park, Md. 20653

KING, James Joseph
3004 Porter Rd., Camden, N. J. 08104

KINNER, Peter Cummings
827 Roosevelt St., West Hempstead, N. Y. 11552

KINTZING, John Patrick
8 Baugh House Drive, Havre, Pa. 17331

KLEGER, Franklin Joel
8 Diane Drive, Trenton, N. J. 08628

KLEMONS, Ira Mitchell
200 Corbin Pl., Brooklyn, N. Y. 11235

KLINKER, Randy Lee
Bridge Rd., Hedges, Pa. 17938
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BURKE AGENCY

Percy M. Burke  K. Wayne Lockard

Insurance  Real estate

"Dependable Service"

Westminster, Md.

848-6620  876-2030 (Balto. Line)

SMITH BUS SERVICE, INC.

Manchester, Md. 21102

Chartered Bus Service

Phone 374-9200

There's no business like snow business.
THE CLASS OF 1939

congratulates

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE

on its 100th!

WAMPLER'S
Home Furnishings
Opposite the Shopping Center
WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND

Compliments of

WOOLWORTH CO.
Westminster Shopping Center
Westminster, Maryland
Open every night till 9:00 P. M.

THE CARRIAGE HOUSE

"The Best of Spirits"

113 W. Main Street
Westminster, Maryland
CARROLL COUNTY BANK
and TRUST COMPANY

"You are a very important customer to us"

45 West Main Street, Westminster, Md.

193 E. Main Street, Westminster, Md.

Westminster Shopping Center

2 North Main Street, Manchester, Md.

MEMBER: FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

SAVINGS INSURED UP TO $15,000

Compliments of

Smith & Reifsnider, Inc.
LUMBER — GLASS — BUILDING SUPPLIES
PAINT — HARDWARE

Quality — Since 1863 — Service

26 W. Main St. 848-7650
WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND

"The Beauty of Our Business is Flowers"

Stewart N. Dutterer, Florist
"WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE"

114 Pennsylvania Ave. 848-9350
WESTMINSTER, MD.

THE DOWNTOWN TAVERN

THE NEW HOMESTEAD INN

15 Washington Road  Westminster, Md.

COMPLIMENTS OF
NEW CAR DEALERS OF
WESTMINSTER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Edward Garlock</td>
<td>407 Avondale Circle, Severna Park, Md. 21146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Floyd Patrick</td>
<td>204 Norman Ave., Glen Burnie, Md. 21061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Joel Allen</td>
<td>3906 Bryony Rd., Randallstown, Md. 21133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Michael Wayne</td>
<td>2501 Riviera St., Marlton Heights, Md. 20607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Timothy Jacob</td>
<td>630 Cindy Ct., Aberdeen, Md. 21001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Edward J.</td>
<td>1439 Providence Rd., Towson, Md. 21204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Floyd Patrick</td>
<td>204 Norman Ave., Glen Burnie, Md. 21061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Joel Allen</td>
<td>3906 Bryony Rd., Randallstown, Md. 21133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Michael Wayne</td>
<td>2501 Riviera St., Marlton Heights, Md. 20607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Timothy Jacob</td>
<td>630 Cindy Ct., Aberdeen, Md. 21001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Edward J.</td>
<td>1439 Providence Rd., Towson, Md. 21204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Floyd Patrick</td>
<td>204 Norman Ave., Glen Burnie, Md. 21061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Joel Allen</td>
<td>3906 Bryony Rd., Randallstown, Md. 21133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Michael Wayne</td>
<td>2501 Riviera St., Marlton Heights, Md. 20607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Timothy Jacob</td>
<td>630 Cindy Ct., Aberdeen, Md. 21001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Edward J.</td>
<td>1439 Providence Rd., Towson, Md. 21204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Floyd Patrick</td>
<td>204 Norman Ave., Glen Burnie, Md. 21061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Joel Allen</td>
<td>3906 Bryony Rd., Randallstown, Md. 21133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Michael Wayne</td>
<td>2501 Riviera St., Marlton Heights, Md. 20607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Timothy Jacob</td>
<td>630 Cindy Ct., Aberdeen, Md. 21001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Edward J.</td>
<td>1439 Providence Rd., Towson, Md. 21204</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOLF, Jerome Robert  
205 Sullivan Ave., Westminster, Md. 21157

WOLFSON, Cary Mark  
3220 Ingleside Ave., Baltimore, Md. 21215

WOOD, Ronald Allen  
102 Sullivan Ave., Westminster, Md. 21157

WOODEN, Paul Francis, Jr.  
105 Butler Rd., Glyndon, Md. 21071

WRIGHT, Harold Michael  
110 Goni Terrace, Westminster, Md. 21157

WUEST, Philip Russell  
195 Bell Ave., Mt. Royal, N.J. 08061

WYNKOOP, Roger Dudley  
89 Bradford Ave., Rye, N.Y. 10580

YINGLING, Carroll Loring  
159 Lincoln Rd., Westminster, Md. 21157

YUSOF, Mat Abas Bin  
No. 24, Jalan 47, Petaling Jaya, Malaysia

---

Roster of Women Students

ADRIANCE, Ramona Lee  
9207 Hines Rd., Baltimore, Md. 21234

ALEXANDER, Kathryn Wynne  
2308 Eccleston St., Silver Spring, Md. 20902

ALLEN, Anne Louise  
6410 Liberty Rd., Baltimore, Md. 21207

ANDREWS, Barbara Susan  
Box 674, Purcellville, Va. 22132

---

SNACKS

"By George"

HAMBURGERS  
HOT DOGS  
BAR-B-QUE  
HOLLYWOOD BURGER  
FRENCH FRIES  
THICK MILKSHAKES  
PIZZAS  
SUBMARINES

ROUTE 140 AND SULLIVAN RD.  
WESTMINSTER, MD.  
PHONE TILDEN 8-9110

SIGMA  
SIGMA  
TAU

---

ARICK, Catherine Quinter  
5511 Glenwood Rd., Bethesda, Md. 20034

ARMACOST, Carol Ann  
Hickory Hill Farm, Upperco, Md. 21155

ARMOLD, Diana Lynn  
686 Bangert St., White Marsh, Md. 21162
Westminster Trust Company

"It's nice to grow with folks you know"

Four Convenient Locations:
71 East Main Street
Carroll Plaza Shopping Center
Union Mills, Maryland
Winfield, Maryland

Savings Insured up to $15,000
Member FDIC

THE CLASS OF SIXTY-NINE
featuring
THE 1968 JUNIOR FOLLIES

Compliments of
Quality Cleaners & Launderers Inc.

Pick up and delivery service County Wide

Plus 4 convenient locations
Englar Road & Monroe St.  Westminster  1 S. Center St.
East Baltimore St.  Taneytown
North Carroll Cleaning Center  Greenmount

DIAL 848-8050 or 876-2012

Always insist on the finest in meats and meat products. Ask for—

MYERS'
A complete line of fresh smoked meats
Frankfurters, and cold cuts
Made only from the finest meats
Pork Packers

Wm. F. Myers Sons, Inc.

Westminster, Md.  Phone Tilden 8-8710

The Homecoming Dance was a success as usual.
THE TIMES INCORPORATED
TIMES Bldg. • 63 E. Main St.
Westminster, Md.

"PLANNED PRINTING PAYS"

Programs Booklets
Tickets Invitations

The "Patio"
Sandwich Shop

Submarines Pizza Hamburgers
Fried Chicken

Compliments of

CLASS OF
NINETEEN SIXTY-SIX

PHI ALPHA MU

Compliments of

ALLEN TYLER & SON, INC.

Masonry Contractors

Lake St., Cambridge, Md. 21613

228-1330  228-1331
"Well, it was either this or the Army."

Lee's Motel, Inc.
U.S. Rt. No. 140  S.E. of Westminster
WESTMINSTER, MD.
Phone Tilden 8-9095

"Where you sleep like a kitten"

Large Spacious Rooms
Reasonable Rates, T.V., Air Conditioned

COMPLIMENTS
OF
RANDOM HOUSE, INC.

Where old friends get together . . .

THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

Winslow Student Center

Make this your meeting place
whenever you return to . . .
THE HILL.
Ruskin Once Wrote:

"There is hardly anything in the world that some men cannot make a little worse and sell a little cheaper, and the people who consider price only are this man's lawful prey."

MARYLAND HOTEL SUPPLY
CO. INC.

Meats - Poultry
Frozen Foods

227 SOUTH HANOVER STREET, BALTIMORE 1, MD.
LEXington 9-7055
A Friend

Compliments of an appreciative parent of a graduate and student of WMC.

ANGELO'S DINING ROOM
85 W. Main Street
Westminster, Md.
21157

KOONTZ DAIRY PRODUCTS
KOONTZ Creamery
FIRST WITH THE "CARRIAGE TRADE"

Koontz Delivers the Goods as well as the Milk

KOONTZ DAIRY PRODUCTS
111 John Street
Westminster, Maryland
Phone: TILDEN 8-7800

KOONTZ DAIRY PRODUCTS
5606 Reisterstown Road
Baltimore, Maryland
Phone: LIBERTY 2-4300

ManoSwartz
FURRIERS OF INTEGRITY SINCE 1889

225 N. HOWARD STREET BALTIMORE 1, MD.
TEL. LE 5-4900

Compliments of
COLONIAL JEWELERS
32 W. Main Street
Westminster, Md.

Greetings from the 43rd class to graduate—
1914
Compliments
from
THE SHOPPING CENTER MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
of the
WESTMINSTER SHOPPING CENTER
"One Stop Shopping"

DIRECTORY OF THE FINE BUSINESSES LOCATED AT
WESTMINSTER SHOPPING CENTER

Armacost Sporting Goods Store
Augusta Building And Loan Association
Benn's Men and Boys' Shop
Carroll County Bank
Columbia Jewelry Company
Co-Op Auto Service Center
Co-Op Super Market
Dr. Marvin Kasik Optometrist
Favorite Fashion Beauty Salon

Flanagan's Travel and Insurance Agency
Harris Pastry Shop
High's Ice Cream Store
Joe The Motorist Friend
J. S. Rubin Shoes
Lana Lobell Store
Leggett's Department Store
G. L. Cleaners
Read Drug and Chemical Company

Rhoten's Barber Shop
Safeway Store
Scharon's Black Eagle
Siegman's Texaco Service
Vosburgh's Paint & Hardware
Westminster Lanes and Restaurant
Westminster Motor Company
Woolworth's

ROUTE 140 AT ENGLAR ROAD

WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND
A FRIEND

"HAPPY HUNDRED"

CLASS OF 1964

Skid Row is no mo'.
Open Housing for Women?

SCHAEFFER

Lumberjack
Supply Center
PHONES: 848-3770 & 876-2077
Liberty and Green Streets
Westminster, Md.

WTTR
AM 1470 kc
FM 100.7 mc

Broadcasting all Western
Maryland football games.

JOHN S. REVELLE
Continental American Life Ins.
Suite 107, Chesapeake Bldg.
821-6161 Towson, Md. 21204 BE 5-2972
WRITE or CALL for Proposals

BENN'S
Men and Boy's
Dress and Sportswear
Westminster Shopping Center
COSTUMES
Dorothy Elderdice
75 W. Green St.
Westminster, Md. 21157
848-4630

WESTMINSTER LANES
Shopping Center
Westminster, Md.
CALL 848-6570 for Reservations
Student Bowling—40¢
Before 6 P.M.
6 Days a Week
Restaurant Open 7:30-12:00
“Eat and Bowl with Chief Pocomoke”

DAVID'S JEWELERS
Name Brands such as
BULOVA-BENRUS-ELGIN
LONGINES-WITTNAUER
KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS
ARTCARVED WEDDING BANDS
SAMSONITE LUGGAGE
Open An Account
Easy Credit Terms
19 E. Main St.
848-8167
Westminster, Md.

THE DELTS SAY
Good Luck Seniors!!

Reports have it that chapel attendance is down.
PATRONS

H. B. Alexander
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Allen
Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Anthony
Mr. and Mrs. Ned W. Arick
Mr. and Mrs. George Baldwin
Mrs. Virginia R. Barnes
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Berger
Royce F. Bradshaw, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brenizer
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Brown
Mrs. Ruby E. Burns
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Cartwright
Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Chenoweth
Mrs. Louise V. Cooney
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon V. Culp
Mr. and Mrs. Hilbert H. Dawkins, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy K. Dayton, Sr.
Mrs. E. L. Des Lauriers
Arthur W. Dowell, Jr.
Diane Draper
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Dudley
Mr. and Mrs. David B. Dunlevy
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eisenberg
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Ellenberger
Susan Carol Filbert
The Reverend and Mrs. Clarence L. Fossett
Newbern R. Fowler, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. France
Dr. and Mrs. J. Howard Franz
Darwin X. Gass
Audrey Donaldson Geary
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Giannechini
Dr. and Mrs. Daniel Z. Gibson
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Godown
Judith M. Goldstein
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Goodman
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Gracey
Mr. and Mrs. O. Daniel Greenlee
Mr. and Mrs. Lester F. Grossnickle
Mr. and Mrs. Elder J. W. Hare
Fred P. Harich
Mrs. Francis L. Henley
Mrs. Leona S. Hermann
Mrs. Betty J. Herrell
Bob and Ruby Higdon
Mr. and Mrs. Zenus B. Hooper
Mr. and Mrs. Leon M. Howard
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Jolly
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Lentz
John R. Levy
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Lilly
Col. and Mrs. Ralph M. Luman
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Malone
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. March
Mrs. D. John Markey, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Massicot
Mr. and Mrs. David McCall
Dr. and Mrs. Henry A. McCanna
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McConnell
Harry G. McDougal
Douglas McVeigh
Mr. and Mrs. David Millhouser, Jr.
Mrs. Ruth W. Morgan
Robert M. Mullen
Kenneth H. Myers
Rev. and Mrs. Charles E. Niner
Mr. and Mrs. John Offerman, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Omansky
A. E. Penn
Marie N. Pettigrew
Mr. and Mrs. Harold D. Pfleiderer
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert D. Pinckney
Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Pound
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Rechner, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard J. Resau
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall O. Robbins, Sr.
Mrs. Frederick E. Rogers
E. McClure Rouzer
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ruderman
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lawrence Sanders
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Schmidt
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin W. Schroeder
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Schuele, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Schwartzman
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Seibel
Mrs. Paul G. Shelton
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sher
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Sloan
Mr. and Mrs. J. Donald Smyth
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling N. Snader and Janet
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Speth
Mrs. A. J. Stalfort
Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Stallings
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Starr
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Stevens
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Stover
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. C. Sullivan
Charles B. Sullivan
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Tantum
Mrs. Jacob Thacker
Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. Thomas
Lt. Col. and Mrs. R. H. Torovsky, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Wade, Sr.
John R. Warren
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley B. Watson
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Wells
Mr. and Mrs. William K. Wells
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Werley
Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Wettern
Paul F. Wooden
Dr. and Mrs. S. Edwin Zimmerman
Creative Yearbooks . . .
A result of professional service, personal attention, superior production flexibility, and quality printing.
“Come back Bob, it's not that bad.”
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Peggy Hower; Nini Sloan; Anne Conney; Donna Daily; Kathy Moore; Jane DeBernardo, Layout Editor.
Literary Staff: Keith Thacker; Sue Osborne; Donna Thomas, Literary Editor; Peggy Rhodes.
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